
estock exhii :or ana . v.i school athlete Steve Trostie has
amassed a bureau-full of trophies over the past few years. One of his many
honors was being named the 1979 Farm Show’s champion junior market swine
showman.,
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Uni-Loader
Leadership

Speed is important So are quick con-
trol and ability to take hard use That's
why so many dairymen count on a Case
Uni-Loader to do the job

Choice of 3 models: 16, 30 and 45 hp
Lift capacities to 1700 lbs to suit your
needs Case Uni-Loaders offer the right
combination of speed, power and
maneuverability to shorten tedious
chore timesHydrostatic drive gives you smooth

going at all times Two hand levers (no
foot pedals) control all power, speed,
direction, loader and bucket tunctions

Strong dealer support. He’ll show you J I Case
why it does matter which loader you a r.nn«o company

is moving it fast! With a tough, agile, easy-handling Case.

Trostle
- (Continued from Page B 2)

Trostle, since the doe had
been disqualified the year
before for a condition
labeled “screwtail,” in
which the tail lists slightly to
the side, rather than being
held erect with the tip
pointingskyward.

“Same rabbit - same tail -

different judge,” quips
Trostle, whose sense of
humor is well-kfiown among
his friends and acquain-
tances.

Any conservation with the
likeable 16-year-old (hb’ll
turn 17 the week after Farm
Show) soon touches on

own Learn why Case Leadership m
overall performance, service and parts
back-up makes a Uni-Loader the right
choicewhen you’ve gotto move itfast'
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•PARTS*SERVICE*RECOtRHTKH(ED TRACTORS*CONVENIEKT FINANCING•LEASING *RENTALS
doing something about it.

DEPENDABLE MOTOR CO. CLAIR I. MYERS ZIMMERMAN’S C. 0 P. fULTZ EODIP.
gJJSS?* Lake Road RI FARM SERVICE RDI,

Thomasville,PA Bethel PA Spring Mills, PA(215)273-3131 (717)259-0453 (717*933-4114 (814)422-8805

STOUFFERBROS, INC. PAUL SHOVER’S, INC. A. L. HERR & BRO. EDWARDS FARM EQUIP.
!066 Uncoin Way West 35 E?-tWillow St. 'aioParic a». 291 West Moorestown RoadC^^S

oo
rf;rA Carlisle. PA pi (Rt. 512 Clearfield)

(717)263-8424 (717)243-2686 SiSnSlw? Nazareth. PA

E. W, BILEWICZ NEVINN.MVER BAER’S GARAGE INCEODIP, INC. & SONS; INC.
“ "

C. K. WALTZ SONS, INC.
Elmer Rd., Richwood, N J RDI, Chester Springs, PA Hagerstown, MD RDI, Cogan Station, PA

(609)881-2692 (215)827-7414 (301)733-8226 (717)435-2921

BINKLEY & HURST BROS. PEOPLES SALES & SERVICE PONIATOWSKI BROS: EQUIP.
133Rothsville Station Rd Oakland Mills, PA Rt. 31 at Church St.

Lititz, PA (717)463-2735 Ftehyngton, NJ •

(717)626-4705 (201)782-3514
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another of his favorite
subjects: sports.

A senior at Dallastown
Area High School, Steve is a
three-year letterman guard
and linebacker on football
team and was honorary
defensive captain the past
season. Both York area daily
newspapers named him to
honorable mention spots on
their county team selections.

Then, the day after foot-
ball season is over, out
comes the basketball,
followed seasonally by a
baseball. Squeezed in bet-
ween Spring ball training is
varsity track, with Steve
having placed well in both
county and district com-
petition in the discus and
shotputevents.

To keep in shape for all
these athletic activities,
there’sa weighlifting session
nightly, in addition, of
course, to lugging around
bags of hog andrabbit feed.

BrManswersta shortcpestkms

Sheilas
By Sheila Miller v<, -

Many cattlemen have been
asking “Where can I get
more information on the beef
referendum so that I can
make up my own mind about
the legislation?”

To help out, I tracked
down that the notice and
order of the referendum was
published in the December
14, 1979 issue of the Federal
Register.

For those people who want
their own copy, the Federal
Register can be ordered
from the Livestock, Poultry,
Grain' and Seed Division,
AMS, Room 2610-S, U.S.
Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D.C. 20250.

The referendum will be
voted on in February by
cattlemen throughout the
state who register with the
Agncultural Stabilization
and Conservation Service
office in their county.

Northeastern
Rules of the referendum

can be gotten from the local
ASCS offices or by writing
the Emergency and In-
demnity Programs Division,
ASCS, Room 4095-S, U.S.
Department of Agriculture,
Washington,D.C.

A quick rundown on the
rules, for those of you who
are in a hurry:

Only eligible beef
producers will be allowed to
vote. That means any per-
son, group, association,
cooperative, corporation,
partnership, or any one else
who owned one or morehead
of cattle from January 1 to
December 31,1979.

One small catch, the cattle
could not have been owned

LONG JOHN
BALMER i

INSULATION I
Structure

• Fully Insured
• Free Estimates

We Can Do The Job Now

R.D.5, Box 369
Manheiro, PA

(717)665-4132

And, Summers he stays in
shape doing field work and
hefting lots of hay bales on
the Lanius farm.

With the end of his high
school career in sight,
Steve’s turned his thoughts
toward college, and is eyeing
a major in animal
reproduction or genetics,
probably somewhere like
Penn State. Maybe,
somewhere in the future he
hopes, there might be a
place for him to settle into
research work in the embyro
transplantfield.

But for now, it’s Farm
Show week and everything
but swine showing crawls to
halt atthe Trostle home. And
York County 4-ITer Steve
Trostle will summon all his
athletic muscle, skill and
strength to intercept the
coveted purple ribbon for a
very select and carefully
nurtured Spottedpig.

solely for the purpose of
slaughtering!

Eligible producers will be
allowed to cast only one
ballot. If your group or
corporation is made up of
fifty people, you will getone
vote if you registered as a
singleproducer.

The time for registering is
from January28 to February
6. Voting will begin after the
Federal holidays and will
run from February 19, a
Tuesday, until Friday,
February 22.

You will be allowed to vote
either in person or by a
mailed ballot. But, if you
decide to vote by mail, the
envelope must be post-
marked before midnight
February 22.

4-H Club meets
MT. WOLF

fc
- The Nor-

theastern Community 4-H
Club held its December
meeting at the home of Lisa
and Lori Gross, club
members.

Club members are en-
couraged to think of 1980
project ideas. Club officers
will plan the Spring and
Summer meetings and
programs.

The program for the
evening included a
scavenger hunt and
homemade ice cream.

The January meeting will
be a covered dish supperand
talent show.


